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8 Hardy Avenue, Ocean Shores, NSW 2483

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Steven Dale

0412855203

https://realsearch.com.au/8-hardy-avenue-ocean-shores-nsw-2483-2
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-dale-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


Auction

GREAT family home in a GREAT Location 8 Hardy Avenue, OCEAN SHORESEasy-care family home Great locationA

peaceful leafy street A stroll to the beachOne of the best schools close bySolar powerPersonal oasis with a swimming pool

and pet and child safe gardenThis home is all about embracing natural light and open plan living. As you step inside, be

greeted by an open plan living space with windows that frame the surrounding garden. Welcome home.Gardeners delight.

Here is your blank canvas to create your dream garden. This sunny garden is ready for you to play with the family or

create a private oasis. Garden beds? Vegie patch and kitchen garden? Get your thinking cap on and start planning your

design, it's time to have fun.This property presents a wonderful opportunity for those seeking a practical housing option in

a desirable location. Low maintenance, ideal for those looking for a home that will stand the test of time without constant

upkeep.Why we live in Ocean Shores?The northern beaches of the Byron Shire and the most sought-after beach suburb. A

short walk to the beach or creek, take your pick - go for a surf, a paddle, play golf, go for a bush walk, bike ride and don't

forget great food! Beautiful Brunswick Heads is only a few minutes' drive and all the fun of Byron Bay is 20 minutes away.

This is the best of coastal living.The shopping centre with all the conveniences, including Coles, a medical centre,

pharmacy, restaurants and tavern is close by.Need to be somewhere else? The Gold Coast Airport is 30 minutes away.Are

you ready?Call Steve today on 0412 855 203Disclaimer: The information provided, including property details such as

dimensions, pricing, photos, and descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your convenience. Real Specialists cannot

guarantee its accuracy and disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising from its use. Users are advised to verify

information independently and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


